
(b) ifî santoa fnihro h tti hnb me ab
resident of the State in which its place of effective management la
situated.

4. Where by muason of the pruvisions cf paragraph 1 a perbson other titan anmndividual o« a company la a resident of bath Cantracting Status, thte competent
autiarties of ie Coeitracting States shall by mutual agreement endeavour to
setle thte question and ta determine thte mode of application of tie Agreement
ta sucli persan.

ARICLE 5

1.For the purpose of titis Agreement, thte terni *permanent establishtment*
means a fixed place of business througb witich thte business of an enteiprise la
wbolly or parti> carried on.

2. Ibe terni *permianent establishtment" includes especially:

(a) a place cf management;

(b) a branch;

(c) an office;

(d) a fcoy

(e) a worksitop; and

<) a mine, an ail or gas well, a quarry or any alter place relating ta the
exploration for or thte exploitation cf natural rebources.

3. Thte tern *permanent establihment" sitail lkewise encompasses:

(a) a building site, construction, assenibly or installation project or
supervisory activities ia connection titcrewith, but ol>' witere such site,project or activities continue for a perlod of more titan six months;

(b) tie furniuliing cf services, including consultancy services, b>' an
enterprise of a Contracting State titrougit eniployees or cter personnel
in the otlier Contracting State, but only whesic activities of tit nature
continue <for te sanie or a connccted project) witin Uhe country for a
periad or periods aggregating more titan six montits within any twelve
month perlod.

4. Notwititstanding Uic preceding provisions cf titis Article, the tern "permanent
establishmt"n uitail be deemed not tc include:

(a) Uic use cf facilities solel>' for Uic purpose of storage or diapla>' of goods
or mercitandise belonging ta Uic enterprise;

<b) the maintenance cf a stock cf goods or mercitandise belonging ta Uic
aiterprise soicly for Uic purpose cf storage or displa>';


